[r e d h a v e n] TO GO
[starters & salads]

[plates]
mac and cheese

caprese cheese plate

evergreen lane creamery mattone cheeseparsnip sauce, asparagus 14

evergreen lane creamery herb chevre,
cherry tomato-basil-olive oil tapanade,
house made garlic-herb focaccia 18

add morel mushrooms 8

chicken wings

fries

asian glazed chicken wings sprinkled with
hazlenut dukkah, cilantro, shaved celery 16

house cut salt and pepper russet fries 5
with fresh ramp and herbs 6

polenta cake

tossed in egg yolk, lemon juice and rosemary 6

pan fried polenta cakes, topped with a
cherry tomato pan sauce, chevre,
pickled mushrooms 20

with cheese sauce 6

asparagus tart
asparagus tart with house honey ricota,
petite salad of shaved asparagus and rhubarb
in a citrus vinaigrette 12

stuff
seared chicken galantine with green garlic confit,
chicken jus, summer potato salad 22

korean pork belly lettuce wraps

char

charred ramps with a bell pepper-tomato-almond romesco sauce on grilled focaccia 14

with kimichi rubbed pork belly, ramp kimchi,
pickled carrot-radish, ginger chimichurri,
micro cilantro 32 (serves 2)

carrot hummus plate

[sandwiches]

spring carrot -soy bean hummus,
house made naan, crispy carrot chips,
micro salad 12

smoked steelhead melt
steelhead salad with pickled fiddle head ferns
and herb aioli, sliced green tomato,
melted swiss, rye bread 14

vegetable carpaccio

sliced beet, apple, radish, leek, micro greens,
puffed rice, maple-sherry vinaigrette 10

panzanella salad
green tomato, cherry tomato and red tomato,
feta cheese, toasted rye croutons,
charred ramp vinaigrette 13
add grilled chicken 3 đ
add grilled tofu 3

shrimp burger

ground shrimp burger, asparagus-carrot slaw,
blis blast aioli, brioche bun 15

burger
ground pork and beef burger, spicy ketchup,
cheddar cheese, chili flake-cilantro brioche bun
15

buffalo chicken sandwich

almond crusted chicken, smokey bleu cheese
aioli, shaved celery in hot sauce vinaigrette,
sourdough 14
add side salt & pepper fries

3

add side mix green or carpaccio 3

[desserts]
candy bar

“key lime pie”

chocolate-peanut with puffed
rice, chocolate mousse, paw paw
puree 8

sour cream lime curd, house
made graham cracker crumb,
whipped cream and finger lime
caviar 9

pavlova
meringue, whipped cream,
citrus, mint 7

Beer and Wine Take Out also available!

[kids menu]
all kids meals served with side of fresh fruit

kids mac n cheese
with hidden veggie cheddar cheese sauce 6

“the natalie”
marinated grilled chicken with french fries 7

*pesto gnocchi
pumpkinseed pesto with mamma muccis potato gnocchi and chevre cheese 7

*rotating special kids menu items
from our school lunch program, Dinosaur Kale

